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I DEFICIENCY BILL NEXT.

me rnior of armor plate jdje--

LATH IT IX TltV BEXATE.

Holler r Couth Carolina VTanta the 1,1 rait
IMaeen nl (ll0 K'" Island Appropriation
Agreed To leualor Uerrj Demands Imrae-dl-li

Arllon on tfcn Competitor Case.

Vabiiix0TON' July 8. Tho Trholo session of
! the Scnato y was given tip to tho Genoral

Deficiency Ull, which passed tho llouso on Uio
J 0( March lust, and which hit slnoo thon
i i,,, cromlod out by tho Tariff bill. Tho MIL

which contained 1115 printed panes, was dls-- i'

bokoiI of without any discussion or Motion un- -

tlltho provision as to armor plato for tho threo
bittloshlpi was roached. That obstacle

Its paissgo
After somo preliminary morning business,

th floneral Doflcloncy bill waa takon up, bttt
beforo Its consideration was begun Mr. Berry
ef Arkansas offered a resolution requesting tho

President to "domand tho release ot Ona Mol-to-

a native-bor-n cltlzon of tho. United States,
who was taken prtsonor on board the Competi-

tor and U now confined in a Bpantsh. prison In
Caba." In discussing tho resolution Mr. Berry

Id:
"This young man u a natlro ot tho 8tate ot

gansas. He afterword removed to Arkansas.
Qe went to Florida and was employed by a
jewijwiwr In Jaokaonvillo us a correspondent.
Be was on board the Competitor at the time ot
her capture, lie never had arms in his hands.
Bs did not go there as a soldier, but simply as
a newspaper correspondent. Ho hod a sum-bur- y

trial and was sentenced to bo shot. Tho
'

flndlsn of tho court wore not approved by tho
Spanish Government, and ho has now been Im-

prisoned for more than a year. Ho has had
jo trial since, and there Is no assurance that
he will be tried within any reasonable time.
J think that under all tho circumstances it Is a
case whero tho United States should tnterfero
and demand his release. While my sympathies
bare been with the Cubans, I havo not heretof-
ore expressed any views on the general ques-
tion of tho war in Cuba.

At this point Mr. Hale of Maine, who was in
charge of tho Dollolency bill, interposed with an
expression of his hope that tho Senator from
Arkansas would not open tho Cuban question
this morning, but would lot the resolution go to
tho Committee on Foreign Relations, which
committee, he added, did not need any hurryi-
ng up on tho Cuban question, as its members
were all "ono way." ...

Mr. Berry ald he would havo closed his
by this time if ho bad not boon inter-

rupted. Ho believed that every American
would say that the Spanish authorities in Cuba
bad no right to take an American citizen, con-
fine him in prison, and deny him a trial.

The Senator from Maine," Mr. Merry added,
"thinks there Is no need to hurry about it. But
I think there is. Tho sooner the demand is
made for the release ot this man the better."

The resolution was referred to tho Committee
en Foreign Itelations, and tho consideration of
the DeflcToncy bill was proceeded with.

The amount appropriated In tho bill, as it
raised tho llouso, was 9S.1U6.U14; tho amount
as reported to the Senate was 07.911,405; the
total of Increases reported was $1,340,7011,

! and of reductions $1,01)3,518, the net roduc-tlo- n
being 354,719.

Tho paragraph accopting tho invitation of
the republic ot France to take part in the Paris
Exposition of WOO, and providing for tho ap--
egintment of a special Commissioner, gnvo rise" ","C"a"dTs"craiVl&ft. MfrMOTtrira-qtiestlsiilng.tb- o.

propriety of leaving tho appointment ot a
special Commissioner to tho President without
''the advice and consent of the Senate,", and
without tho Senate being informed who tho
Commissioner is to be.

t , When Mr. Thurston represented that, in con- -
61 lequonco of "the hitch" at the other end of tho

11 capltol. it had been necessary to attach tho
MM provision to an appropriation bill, Mr. Mor- -
i F ran withdrew:his''.objectlon,.with the remark

that bo stood in the presence of a humiliation,
and accepted it along with his friends and col--
leairaes on the other side ot the Chamber.

The provision as to .the Paris Exposition was
then agreed to.

An amendment to pay an Indemnity of 93,000
for Injuries to Christopher Schmidt, a German
subject who was shot accidentally at the
United States rifle rango of Fort Snelllng.
Minn, was questioned by Mr. Galllnger anc
was explained by Mr. Hale as an act ot Interna-
tional comity. After a long discussion, the
general drift of it being in favor of tho payment
of the indemnity, the amendment was agreed to.

Tho amendment having been rcachod which
limits tho price of armor plate for the three
battleships to W25 a ton, Mr. Butler ot North
Carolina moved to reduce the limit to 100
and to give tho Secretary of the Navy power,
if not able to mako contracts at that rate, to es-
tablish a Government annor factory and to
manufacture the armor plute required. The
amendment was passed over until the remaln-de- r

of the bill is disposed of. Several addi-
tional amendments were agreed to, including
the following:

To pay out of humane considerations and without
retard to the question of liability, to tho Italian t.

as roll Indemnity to tho heir of three
Italian subjects taken from jail and lynched In Louisi-
ana In lDSo. te.ooo.

Appropriating (80.000 for repairs to building 14,
Brooslyn Navy Yard.

Appropriating SI 50,000 (or a building forthe lroml--

grant station at Ellis Island, Mew York, and to enlarge,
the Island, the total cost being limited to SOOO.OOO.

Amendments for the payment of private
claims were offered by Scnaton White and) Foraker, and were resisted by llr. Hale, who
made tho point of order that such claims aro ex-

cluded by tho Scnato rules ns amendments to
appropriation bills. Without action on the
point of order, the Deficiency bill went over and
the Scnato, after a short executive session,
adjourned until

TARIFF BILL IX TUT. 1IOV8E.

eto an Order lor Conference, 143 to 104-- Hr.

Lewis's tilveralou.
Washington, Julv 8. Immediately after

the reading of the journal in tho Houbo y

Mr. James Hamilton Lcvls of Washington
claimed tho floor, but Speaker Kced announced
"a messago from tho Senate."

This was tho Tariff bill, presented by Secre-
tary Cox In person, and its receipt was accom-
panied by applause from Republican members.

. Mr. Dalzcll of Pennsylvania, rising whllo
the Secretary was reading, was rocognlzcd, and
offered for consideration an order from tho

1 Committal on Rules for tho illsjioeal ot tho
Tariff bill. Mr. Lewis, however, was not to bo
discouraged. Ho insisted with characteristic;
exuberance of complimentary rcferenco and In-

sistence, and tho Speaker hoard him mako bis
point nt somo length. It was that the House
was unconstitutional and disorganized, nut bo-- ..

V'K.fn.'.HV0.'0"1.-.'?-. cflJMlilor tliQ Tariff bill, hav- -
- Ing

slno illo." This, he contonded, was
a matter of the highest privilege, affecting tho
very oxlslunto of the Houso Itoclf, and there-
fore taking precedence of tho report of the n

from Pennsylvania. Ho died in tup-po-

of bis iiosltlou a ruling niado by Speaker
In llio Fifty-firs- t Congress.

upon tho matter, Spuakor Heed saidtRood the present occupant of tho chair was Jfnr
liulding that there were not some questions

whiib took precedence of a report from tho
CoiuuiitUo on Rules. Since the rule was
adopted miikliig a rojiort of tho Committee on
Rules nlnuys In order, tho llrst Sicuker In
whit ruled that nothing could Intervene to shut
out a report of the Committee on Itulos. The
present occupant of tho chair, however, was
not sutlstlcxl that that ruling was strictly cor-
rect. Hut tho gentleman from Washington
having mmlo his point that tho Houso was not
constitutionally In existence tho Speaker said
be would oorrulo It, and tho Houso rould pro-cee- rt

to consider the report offered by tho gen-
tleman from Pcnnxylvunla.

I
l

'From that decision," said Mr. Lewis, "I
respectfully nppcal."

Ibu Chair outlines to entertain the appeal,"aid npeuker Heed.
liien l moe to postpone for ten minutesUio repu That motiou takes precedence,"

I? ,mlr. regrets that the gentleman from
1. "M"8'0" did not rend tho rulo under which

' be,i!l'u""' 1 le acting."
wntleuiaii Irom Washington regretsr W leaker should mako that rolloctlonnpon tho gentleman from Wuohlngton. I did
rl! " "" ll '" be that 1 dilfcr fromtho ajwuker in tho construction of it."

mii, i.'i, i "' lllu case," httld bpeukcr Heed,
f'vo orercnte to bis own view

cfivi?nIu," IUughtor,l
""l'ul'i Mr. 1jwis subsldod, and tho order

iSJ.ii "" Hulo" was read. It
t T.I ""' '"'uiodiutfl in tho
ft'ifcJ.ni""c""""',",h ln V0". nun agrees to
Ji'5.Jr?". "'I1 ftbKt'u 'or by the Sennte, tho

nPI"'lntod without Instructions,
ri.,:.! "" ' lenuesseo wanted to amend
H ,V,' 'V.I'rovldlnB for the conhldoratlon of
ViSi Jr .beH.'gcrtiioy roaolutlou
tS& '''""'"""kruptcy bill on baturdav. TheJll,XJ 'V'!'w?1 nlb0 by Messrs. Bailey and
iiBlnV?,ii 1I."I fr the minority, aid by

tlZt. fu,r "1U "'aJof'ty. Mr. Bailey
the Democratlo Sonators

V"1' ani1 criticised the ltepubll-tudo'tdll'ar-

Cuba!' ft"d C"BM,M ,or iX

1'resldent," ho said, "could
RSfJi "KSJ.1' 'V,nd u "iwclnl ambassador to Kng-?- ?

rV000 "'He ay, to boar his congratula-rlpn- s
a luuuanu, but iiolthvr ho nor u Ha--

pubUoan CjmgroM could flad tlrao or Inclina-tion totend a message to tho Cubans, struggling
pftuloTr nd freedom at our TeroorsApi

Tho resolution w agroed to 143 to 10.
Dlngloy, Chairman of tho Oommlttoo on Waysand Moans, moved that tho Senate nmend-mont- a

bo in, and tho confer-onc- a
askod by tho Senate granted. Tho motionwoo agreed to, and tho conferees on tho part ofthe House announced as follows:" Dlngloy, Payno, Daltell, HcpUns.

and Orpsvenor, Hopubilean members ot theOommlttoo on Ways and Means, and Bailey,
and Wheoler, Hcmocrats.

Tho Houso thon proceeded to tho oxeontlonof the i speolal order setting forth the session to-day for tho delivery of eulogies upon tho intoRepresentative W. 8, Holman of Indiana. Ad-"-

Xre.ro.m?do. br Steele of Indiana. Catoh-lng- s
of Mississippi, Zenor of IndianaTlIendor-so- n

of Iowa, Cummlngs of Now York. Do Ar-mo-

of Missouri. Cannon of Illinois, Havers
of Tcxa. Mlers of Indiana, MoMUlln of

Bromwell of OhioHunter of Illinois,
IUiblnson of Indiana, Lanham ot Texas, Clarkof Missouri, Cox of Tnnesse and Wheoler ot
Alabama. To other Representatives not pro-Pnr-

y to speak, ten days leave waa
(rtTon within which to insert their tributes lntho Jtecord.

At 5 o'clock tho Houso adjourned until Mon- -

TAItlFF COXVJSnEEB MEET.

Bepnbllcan Hemker Sottle Bottd to Work
HKhtlr HeMlons Merearter.

Wabiitnotok, July 8. Senator Aldrlch and
his colleagues on the Conference Commltteo

that they will not yield, as the Senate has
already yielded more than it should havo done,
but aro confident that Chairman Dingier and
his associates will bo "reasonable," and rooedo
from tholr attltudo on tho more important
items in dispute. Tho Benate conferees aro of
tho opinion that the rates fixed by tho House aro
altogether too high, and they object further
that tho bill as passed by tho House will create
a large deficiency. By somo of tho,Senators
it la fixed as high as (10,000,000.

Senator Allison, who is Chairman of tho Com-
mltteo on Appropriations, thinks that tho defi-
ciency will amount to this sum, although ho
does not say so for publication. Hla idea Is
that the only means by which this prospective
deflclt can bo ovcrcomo is by curtailing ex- -

Sendltnro for tho next fiscal year. Mr. Allison
deny, howover, that it is much oaslor

to talc about economy in publto expenditures
than to enforce it, and no matter how seriously
he may talk about making up tho prospeotlvo
deficit by cutting down oxpenses, fow of his
colleagues ln olther House bellove that bo will
be able to make any material cut ln tho aggro-gat- e

of appropriations.
Tho conferees on tho Tariff bill sat for more

than threo hours this afternoon and made very
satisfactory progress on the 87'J Sonato amend-
ments, although no items of lmportanco ln dis-
pute between tho two houses were reached.
Tho Democratlo conferees woro invited lnti
tho meeting only as a matter ot form, and after
a few moments of ponenU conversation with-
drew at the intimation ot their Republican as-
sociates that they would follow the precedent
set by the conference on the Wilson bill o
1891 and reach an agreement among them-
selves beforo calling tho Democrats into the con-
ference.

Tho Rcpnblicans then settled down to work
in earnest and beforo adjournment had dis-
posed of a largo number ot unimportant amend-
ments and cleared the way for serious work to-
morrow. Hereafter it is their purpose to hold
nightly sessions, and ther would have dono bo

but that Representative Grosvenor,
one of tho conferees, gave a dinner to his col-
leagues on tho Ways and Moans Committee.

GOODS IMPOETED llf BOND.

rmty According to Um Tariff Law tm Vsroa an
Arrival at Part or Entry.

Washington, July 8. In accordance with
the decision of the Treasury Department at tho
time the McKlaley Tariff bill became a law,
Assistant Socretary SDauldlng y held that
goods Imported for immediate transportation ln
bond to interior Dorts shall bo assessed at the
rates ot duty ln tho Tariff law ln forco at tho
dato of their arrival at the port ot entry, and
not at the Interior port.

PllESrDKXI5 MESSAGE DELATED.

Mr. meKlnley Adheres to Ills Intention to Aak
for m Currency Commission.

WAsnnfOTOif, July 8. Tho failure ot tho
President to send to Congress ln accord-
ance with the intention expressed yesterday at
the Cabinet meeting, the message asking author-
ity for tho appointment of a currency commis-
sion causod considerable speculation and com-
ment, the burden of which was that the message
would not bo submitted at this session.

It was annouucod at the White House to-

night, howevor, that tho messago would surely
go to Congress, probably on Monday. The Pres-
ident's reason for holding it back y was
that it might interfere with the arrangements
mode ln the House y for sending the Tariff
bill to conference.

Several Senators and Representatives called
on the President to talk about the message, and
somo of them told him that there was no hope
of getting action before adjournment and that It
might cause a postponement of that desirable
end for an Indefinite period.

Mr. McKlnley told those gentlemen to find out
exactly what was likely to happen If the mes-
sage wero submitted, and said be would bo glad
to near reports from ibeni. Ho gavo no indica-
tion, however, ot any Intention to postpono
transmitting it until Congress reassembled ln
December, and from all accounts appears to bo
firm in adhering to his original intention.

EEYOI.T IX VKVOUAT.

Insurgents Still In the Field In Spite or Offlelal
Denial.

WAsnmoTOtf, July 8. A report received by
mall at the State Department from the United
States Minister to Uruguay says that a party of
tho Red Cross Society was sent from that place
to the scene of an engagement between tho Gov-

ernment troons and the Insurgents on May IB.
They found tho wounded of tho Government
forces on the field, but tho insurgent wounded
had been removed by their friends.

A later engagement In which tho Government
admlttod a reverse was reported. State Depart-
ment ofttrlnls cunnot understand, ln view of this
information, bow the Government insists that
the insurpents have been drivon over the fron-
tier into Brazil.

HOUTJIEJIX WAlt CLAIMS.

A Hill for the neneat or Reboots, Charehes,
and other Institutions.

WAflniNOTON, July H. A mongthei Mllsjbatrn.
' tfutcit In'tbe llouso wasiiulcjWB8cioper
of Texas, authorizing tho Socretary of War to
Investigate all claims bv churches, schools,
libraries, hospitals, and benevolent and char-ttabl- o

Institutions for damages on account ot
occupation or destruction of property by United
Slates troops during tho war of the rebellion.
Tho Secretary is authorised to report his find-
ings to the Auditor for the War Department,
ullli a recommendation for payment, and to use
thcevidrncoou tile ln the Quartermaster s De-

partment and Treasury Deportment.

X03TIXATIOXS OOXI'inSTED.

Ministers to Grrere and Venezuela and United
Hlntra Judso Truuey an the I.lat.

Wabiiinoton, July 8. These nominations
woro conflimed by the Senate

Wllllnm Woodvllle Rockbill of the District of
Columbia, to bo Minister and Consul-Oonera- l to
Greice, Romnunlu, and Servis.

Francis D. Lootnis of Ohio, Minister to Vonez- -

Charles V, Herdllska of the District of Colum-
bia, Secretary of Iieoriit on at Vienna.

Asa W. Tennoy, United States Judgo for tho
Eastern district of Now York.

nirnm C. Truesdale, Chief Justice, and Richard
E. Sloane, Flotcher M. Doan, and George It,
Davis. Associate Justices ot the Supreme Court
of Arlxoua.

Postmasters Now York Eugene N. .Hayes,
Boonville; Barnard Salisbury, Elllcottsvllle; W.
N. Stewart. Olovcrsvlllo.

Pennsylvania Isaac P. Garrett, Lansdowne;
II. P. Hlgglns. Lewisburg.

Virginia Frederick Read, Nowport News,

Nominations to Us Iteported Favorably.
Wabiiinoton, July 8. Tho Senate Commltteo

on Commerce has ordered a favorable report on
the nominations of John Goodnow of Minnesota,
to bo Consul-Gcnera- l at Shanghai, and B. H.
Wnrnor, Jr., of Maryland, to bo Consul at Lelp-si-

Mr. Goodnow's confirmation was contested
by former Senulor Washburn of Minnesota, but
tho committee did not consider tho charges pre-
ferred by him sulllclont and tho nomination was
reported almost unanimously, but one voto
Senator Berry of Arkansas being cast against
the nominee.

Mr. Warners confirmation received favorable
action despite tho opposition of the Ilopubllcon
Senator from Maryland, Mr. Wellington.

For Dyspepsia

Tnfce llorsrord Acid Phosphate.
Dr. T. II, Andrews, lata of Jefferson Usdlcsl ColUgs,

Philadelphia, r'a., sayn "A wonderfjU rdinrdr which
a me rami Kratlfylng result la Itis worst forms ef

yspei!," .ldr.

t
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13 COItTIiANDT ST.

r-V- J $2.00 Shirts at

MttllM IlllllWixh Madras, with S collars
HI I II (lUIllllmfKtuXunV nl1 "'' ' cu'r, Ot,0,
lll!llllllllMri)y vTOrth ta.OO.

K lllZ At 80s Maaru wl" el"

Mi' fVffcflriEiljJjf" lars and cuffs attached,

BATHING SUITS AT $1.00.
t pieces, mads of heavy worsted, usually sold

at iJ.OO.

DUCK TROUSERS. 08c.
Tallor-ma-lc- , perfect fHtln.,.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
French Ralbrlggan 49
Banltary Wool utt
Pure Bilk 81.98

MEN'S HATS.
Cool Straw lists at trifling cost.

ggJV Manillas. 80c, to

?VWj5Skey English Bpllt Braid,

VHbgyOSv double brim, bound

"0Vjjl1EjJ'' edges, tl.oo.

I JgSwFAljilVy Sennets, flat, double

tW'X iST brim, 11.85.

From the Miller stock:
Opera Hats, 83.00 worth 88.00
Drown Derbys. 8t.0 worth fl.no
brown and black Soft Uats, 1,U0 to 0.00

woodburyrs:

wv Tjurtr rAxa to db recalled.
A Papll r U Rang Chang ta taecetd Hint

Why tho Legation la to Move.
Wabihncitow, July 8. From information re-

ceived at tho Ohlneso Legation it is
learned that Wu Ting Fang, tho new Chinese
Minister, who has boon in this oountry but two
months, Is to be recalled some tlmo in August.
It is loarnod that Wu Ting Fang will bo trans-
ferred to Toklo to succeed Yu Kong, who was
formerly Minister at that place. Charges
have boon preferred against Yu Kong, and hla
conduot of affairs ln Japan has been under in-

vestigation by Li Hung Chang for a considera-
ble time. It was finally decidod to remove
him, and ho will bo replaced by Wu Ting Fang.
Tho latter will bo succeeded in this oountry by
Leo ICIng Yo, who is at present Chief Clerk ot
Foreign Affairs, and is directly under Li Hung
Chang. Loo King Ye is a man of large expert-enc- o

ln dlplomatio affairs, and has grown up
practically under tho tutorship of tho great
Premier. Ho is about CO years old, and has
spent many years on tho bench as "Tao Tai,"
or Chief Magistrate, ot Chlng Klang. About
tho tlmo that Minister Fang waa sont to this
country Ye was summoned by the Emneror to
Pokln to take tho position of Chief Clerk ot
Foreign Affairs. As suoh ho took on actlvo
part m tho investigation of the charges against
Yu Kong, and has probably something to do
with the transfer ot Mr. Fang to Toklo.

In connection with the dlplomatio change,
the real reason why tho Chinese Legation will
bo changed from tho brownstono front on Four-
teenth street to tho Schnolder House at Eigh-
teenth and Q streets is learned.

The agent for the present homo of tho Chinese
Mlnister.Vuid which has been occupied by tho
Chinese representative for about four years, has
become dissatisfied with tho treatment bis
property has received, and it wos-hl- s sending
in a largo bill for damages to the houso that
causod Mr. Fang's determination to move, and
not, as was reported, tho desire to entertain ex-
tensively this winter. Tho details of tho al-
leged injuries to the house havo not been made
public, but it is averred that the houso will have
to be completely renovated and redecorated

it con bo mado habitable.
When tho Chinese Legation was removed

from the Stewart castle on Dupont circle to its
resent location Senator Stewart was obligedS expend a large sum in repairing the houso

before it could be occupied by himself and fam-
ily. It la understood that Mr. Fang has de-
clined to pay the present bill for damages on
tho ground that if anybody should pay such a
bill It should bo his predecessor, undor whoso
reglmoCtho house was occupied when the dam-
ages occurred. The information has created
quite a stir ln dlplomatio circles here.

PXOMOTIOX8 XX TUB ARMY.

To Bo Determined by Aetnal Profoaalenal Fit-
ness Developed on Baamlaatlon.

WAsniNOTON, July 8. Secretary Alger, at tho
direction ot tho Presldont, has prescribed a new
System ot examination to dotermino the fitness
of army officers for promotion. Tho order is as
follows:

"The rules prescribed by tho President will
apportion tho subjocts to members in suoh a
manner as to Insure thoroughness in conducting
examinations. It should be borne In mind that
tho object ot tho examinations is to determine
tho actual professional fitness of officers for pro-
motion. Mere cramming is not a desirable fea-
ture ln the examination of mature and generally

d men. Boards should so conduct
examinations that the qualifications for promo--

'vJlt.te.AtrdQneA.tatbeje'nc
mako practical application ot all he has learned
rather than tho committal to memory of equa-
tions and data, which ho would under ordinary
conditions obtain from books ot reference. Cor-
rect understanding of theory is Indispensable,
but should ln all cases be coupled with the
ability to mako practical application of the
knowledge.

"The use an officer has mado of his opportu-
nities ln the past will bo taken into consideration.
To this end, when an officer is ordered for exam-
ination for promotion, the commanding officer
under whom ho Is serving and the commanding
officer of his regiment shall, without further In-
structions, furnish to tho examining board. In
writing, any facta relating to any disqualifica-
tions through the failure ot an officer to mako
propor use of his opportunities for perfecting
himself ln his professional duties or otherwise."

COMXLAXDER DAVIS UOXORED.

T Suoeeed Commodore Phytblan at the ffaval
Onoorvatory Army and Mary Orosra.

Washwotok, Jnly 8. Commodore R. L. Phy-thla- n

will be detached from tho Naval Observa-
tory here on the 18th Inst, and placed on tho re-
tired list on July 21, under the ago-llm- clause.
Ills successor will bo Commander Charles L.
Davis, a brother-in-la- of Senator Lodge Com-
mander Davis Is the first officer ot his rank who
has held so Important a dotatl for years.

These naval orders have been Issued:
Lieutenant-Commande- r J. H. Miller is ordered to

the New York Nary Yard.
faymuter II. T. Harris Is detached from tho Nor-

folk Navy Yard and pla)ed on waiting- orders .
CWer Engineer S. 1". Ayres Is ordered before a re-

tiring1 board.
Burneoa D. N. Bertoletto Is ordered to the marine

headquarter here.
These army orders have been issued:
Major John O. I). Knight. Corps of Engineers, com-

manding too post of W llleta rolnt. U. for purposes
of discipline aud polios, assigned to the command of
the artillery wbllo at that post during tho present
season.

Leavo on surgeon's certificate of disability granud
First Lieut. William E. 1'. French, Third Infantry, la
extended two months, on surgeon's cenlflcato of dls.
ability.

Capt James C. Ayres, Ordnance Department, will
make not exceeding twelve vUlta during the months
of July. August, and September, totbe works of tne
Pond Machine Tool Company, PUlntleld, on official
business pertaining to the Inspection of disap-
pearing (run carrlagiM,

Capt. Kidney K. Stuart, Ordnanes Department, will
proceed to Frank rortl Arsenal. Philadelphia, ou om-cl-

business pertaining to the development of smoke-
less powder for the .43 calibre ride.

0O3I3IAXDER 1IVLLAX DISOBAOED.

Seat to the Foot or the l,tst, to fltny There on
Hnlr Pay Tor Five Yean.

WAsniNnTON. July 8. The President
approved tho proceedings and findings In the
caso of Commander Dennis W. Mullan of the
navy, convicted of drunkenness, but commuted
tho sentence of dismissal as follows, to quoto tho
olllclal Indorsement:

"To be reduced In rank so that his name shall
be placed at the foot of the list ot commanders
in the navy and to be suspended from rank and
duty on one-hal- f of sea pay for a period of flvo
years, during which time he shall retain his
placo at the font of said list.". ,s.--.

Commander Mullan Btoocl"8erimd.0U tbiJJoLf'L
Commanders ancj his promotion to a Captaincy
undor ordinary circumstances would have fol-
lowed tho coming retirement of Capt. J. It.
Burtlntt, who has been found physically

for active service. He now becomes
tho last on the list of eighty-fiv- e Commanders and
will remain therefor flvo years. This will pre-
vent him from over reaching a higher grade.

xo niTou ix xi:ir tork state.
mater Piatt Kays tbo Appointments Will Co to

Ibe Neualo nt Onre.
WAHniNQTON, July 8. Senator Piatt waa at

tho White House this morning. With him was
Henry Tichonor, who will be appointed General
Appraiser of the port ot Now York to succeed
his father. Mr. Piatt said there is no hitch In
the Now York appointments, and that they will
be sent to the Senate probably this week. Thoy
would havo gono ln yesterduy hod Secretary
Bliss been In town, but as the Prusident desired
to consult him on ono or two names it was de-
cided to await his return.

Treasury Department Will Mot Compromise
with sir. acrucrs.

WABniNOTON, July 8. Assistant Secretary
Howell of tho Treasury Department In-

formed representatives of Richard Scruggs, the
SU Louis merchant who was urrested In New
York with his travelling companion, Langhorno,
on a chargo of smuggling, that ho would not
compromlso the case. lie referred the attorneys
for the two men to the United States District
Attorney in New York, to whoso jurisdiction
tho cases have passed through tho action of a
United Stutcs Commissioner in holding Scruggs
and Langhorno for tho Federal Grand Jury.

JL Medal or Honor Tor Urn. John M. Wilson.
Wabiiinoton, July 8, A Congressional medal

of honor has been awarded to Drig.-Go- John
M, Wilson, Cblof of Kngluoers, U, 8. A. Gen.
Wilson, when a Lteutennnt of artlllory. partici-
pated with distinguished gallantry at the battle
of Malvern Hill, although he was suffering
with illness and was very weak. This won him
the medal.

Belgtans Supplant an American Syndicate In
Calun.

Wabiiinoton, July 8. Charles Denby, United
States Minister at Pekln, reports to the State
Department that a Belgian syndicate has closed
a contract to build a railroad from Hankow to
PaoTingFu. An American syndicate tried to
secure tho concession, but could not ncceprlh
terms ottered.
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NO BRYANISM FOR THEM.

OUZO BOTTNn.MOXET DEMOCRATS TO
HAVE A STATE TICKET.

A Conference or leaders In Colnmkus Undo la
a Derision to Call a State Convention la
September Mnst Frtltlsn ta Cet on tho
rtfflclal Ballot To Fight John B, noLean.

Columbus, 0 July 8. At a conference of tho
sound-mone- y Democrats ot tbo State held In
this city y It was decided to placo an Inde-
pendent State ticket in the field ln opposition to
tho ticket nominated hero a week ago by the
Bryan Democracy on a free-silv- plat-
form. Among those present wero Virgil
P. Kline of Cleveland, Col, 8. K. Donavln of Del-

aware, Julius Doxter of Cincinnati, 0. S, Ashley
of Toledo, T. P. L)nn, Joseph
II. Outhwalte, James Carcn of this city, and 8.
U. Holding ot Cleveland, tho two latter being
at tho hoad of tho State organization; Honry B.
Apthorp of Ashtabula, who Is associated with

Calvin B, Brlcoln tho railroad busi-
ness, and others ot oqual promlnonco. Tho con-

ference lasted two hours.
Thoro was adlvltlon of sentiment among those

ln attendance as to tho advisability of placing
on Independent ticket In the Oold.but thoso who
favored such action were largely in tho major-
ity. Soma thought that tho most patrtotlo
course to pursue would bo to support tho Repub-
lican State and legislative tickets and continue
to do so until Bryantsni and Populism had beon
completely routed. Letters wero read from
Judson Harmon, late Attomoy-Gonera- l under
President Cleveland; M. E, Ingnlls, President
of tho Big Four Railroad; Harlan Cleveland,
United States District Attorney at Cincinnati;

n grossman George E. Seney of Tiffin,
William Haines of Fremont, andmany others advising Independent action.

A resolution was offered by T. P. Linn of this
city, a most active and ardent supporter of true
Democracy, directing tho State Central Commit-
tee to issue a call for a Btate convention to be
held in this city somo tlmo ln September, the
dato to bo fixed in tho call. There
was only ono dissenting vote to tho
adoption of this resolution. Palnior and
Buckncr received n total of 2,500 votes ln this
State at the Presidential eloctlon last year, so
that under tho law requiring that a party shall
poll one-tent- of 1 per cent, of tho total vote to
maintain a legal standing. It will be necessary
for the sound-mone- y Democrats to file a petition
with tho State Supervisor of Elections contain-
ing the signatures ot 10,000 persons ln order to
gel a place on tho Australian ballot. The load-
ers say that they will havo no more difficulty
this year than last ln securing this number ot
signers. Thoy say that tho Domocratlo sound-mone- y

vote ln tbo Stato will reach 80,000.
A letter was road from W. D. Dynum, Chair-

man of the National Executive Committee, say-
ing that ovcry assistance would be rendered tho
movement ln Ohio. Indiana. Illinois, and Iowa,
and that the best speakers in the country would
be put to tho front, which would Indicate that a
vigorous campaign will bo made.

No action was taken with regard to legislative
tickets, but there was no mincing of words that
evory effort would be made to dofcat John R.
McLean's candidacy for tho United States Sen-
ate, which Isunderstood to mean that the sound-mone- y

Domocrats will support the Republican
legislative tickets or place Independent candi-
dates ln tho field.

MOSQUITO BITE AX ACCIDENT.

Death rrons It Is Csversd br an Accident
Insurance Policy.

Jerseymen and accident insurance com- -

ot a Kentucky court which has on especial per-
tinency at this season of the year. Tho Court
of Appeals held that death resulting from tho
sting of an insect was accomplished by "ex-
ternal, violent, and accidental" means, ln tho
sense that thoso words are understood ln an
accident Insurance policy. The court held,
moreover, that tho sting of tho Insect is tho

causa of death, which results from
lood poisoning caused by the sting, and that

death from such a cause Is not the result ot
"poison ln any form or manner" or of "con-
tact with poisonous substances," as thoso terms
aro regarded in accident Insurance.

The plaintiff In the case was tho trustee ot a
man named Omberg, who was bitten on the too
by aZmoequlto. Blood poisoning soon set In,
and when no went to consult a doctor the vic-
tim of the bite told him of tho manner in which
the injury had been received. Subsequently
the man died, and the jury before which the
caso was tried gavo a verdict in his favor
against the insuranea company, which had

tho caso on tho ground that an injury
received In such a manner was not covered r
the terms ot hi policy. Tho attending physi-
cians testified that doath hod resulted from
tho bite, or rather from an Injury which the pa-
tient hod described as a mosquito bite.

1118 iriFE STABBED MIM.

Bforana Started to Thrash Her, and So Says It
nerved lllu lUgbt.

Philadelphia, July 8. Harry Morgan, 28
years old, who gave bis occupation as a waiter
and his address as 1,015 Vine street, was stabbed
by his wife at 3 o'clock: this morning whllo they
were quarrelling. Morgan said that he cams
homo shortly before 3 o'clock this morning ln an
intoxicated condition, and when his wlfo remon-
strated with him for keeping hor up all night ha
proceeded to thrash her with his lists.

" The plucky litllo woman stood me oft as best
she could," sitd Morgan, "but finding that she
was no match formvlirute strength, the seized
a manicure knife which lay tion tho bureau and
stabbed me with It three time in the upper part
ot the left arm and shoulder. My wife Is 2--t

years of age and a good little woman. Wo have
been four years, and ll Just serves mo
righL"

PICTURES OF VURRAXT.

They Will Be Itxhlbltrd to liaise Honry for Ills
Appeal to tne Supreme Court.

Han Fbancisco. Jnly 8. Murderers will now
compete with pugilists In coining notorioty into
dollars through means of animatosoopes and sim-
ilar devices, Durrant, tho modlcal student un-
der sentence of doath for murdering two girls ln
a church here, Iisb been photographed In a va-
riety of positions at Sun Qiientin Prison, and tbo
films have been sent Knsl to bo doveloped. It is
expected that ln one mouth they will bo ready to
exhibit.

Tho objeot la to raise money for Durrani's ap-
peal, now beforo tho lVilcrnl Supremo Court.

Is tho day fixed for Durrant to bo
hamreil, but Gov. Build is expected to Issue a
reprieve as the case cannot bo heard by
tho Supreme Court beforo September.

Trustee Corbru Appeals.

Theodore Cocheu applied to Justice Gaynor
.In, Hie Supreme Court-I- Brooklyn yesterday for
"a stay of proceedings pending an appcal'td tli'ii
Court of Appeals from tho decision of theAn-pellat- e

Division, .hlih held Hint Cocheu was
not ii properly olected trustee of tho Trinity M,
E. Chunh. Counsel lor Iho church lontt-nde-

that as Cocheu had had a church trial and tut it
beon oxpollod, ho therefore bad no standing in
court. Justice Gaynor took tho papers and

decision.

Depnly Collector to no Taken Out or the
Classified service.

WAflnirfOTON, July 8. Tho Civil Service Com-
mission has decided to take doputy collectors of
Internal revenue find of customs out of the
classified service. An order carrying this into
effect will bo Issued shortly.

Urlar..Gen. Merrlnra Asslanrd to the Department
or tho Columbia,

WABniNOTON, July 8. Brlg.-Gon- . II. O. Mer-rla-

recently promoted, was today assigned
to command tho military department of tho
Columblu, with houdquarters at Vancouver
Barracks, Washington.

Tbo President Curumulra the Senlrnee or an
Kmbraxlrr,

Wabiiinoton, July 8. Tho President has com-
muted to six years tho sentence of Josoph liege-
man of New York, who was sentenced to tho
Kings County Penitentiary for eight yours for
embezzling monoy order funds.

a en. Ilurnett In Washington.
Wabiiinoton, D. 0., July 8. Gen. Henry L.

Burnett, who expects to be appointed United
Steles District Attorney for tho Southern dls.
trict of Now York, arrived in Washington to-
night.

Appointments at West Paint.
Wabiiinoton, July 8. Harold L. Leupp of

Now Rochellc, N. Y has been appointed a cadet
ot the Military Academy. Louis T. Kuntrch ot
Hyrauuso has boon designated as an alternate
from the Twenty-sevent- h district.

Savy Paymaster Csrwlne Dismissed.

Wabiiinoton, July 8. Paymaster John Cor-win- e

was dismissed from the navy y by
President McKlnley. Ho pleaded guilty to
charges of embezzlement.

Puritan's Former Commander ta Botlra.
WAfluiriOTON, July b Capt, J. R. Bartlatt of

tho navy haa been recommended for retirement
on account of physical disability. Ho was, until
recently, In command of tho monitor Puritan.

a ozv.
Otto Hsekmoyer Makes a ISJO.Tara Rote In

Ono Khst sfewa Watt.
Teams from tbo Racquet and Tennis Club and

the Country Club of Westchester play a match
at tho Westchester links this afternoon.

Still another holo in ono stroke la to be re-

corded. Otto Ilocknioyor, playing the homo
holo at tho Btaton Island Cricket and Baseball
Club links, on Wednesday, mado tho putting
green on tho drive, and tho ball rolled safely
Into ths cup. The length of tho holo is 100
yards, and, as the tee is fully thirty feot lower
than tho hole, It requires a clover drive to mako
tho neighborhood of tho putting green, lot alono
making the cup.

Competitions for a, silver cup and a gold
medal begin at tho Forest Hill Flold Club,
Nowark, Tho cup Is tho gift of
Presldont Paul E. Holler, and tho medal ot Lyn-
don P. Smith, captain of tho Greens Committee.
The best attested scores handed in during tho
three weoks will win tho prises. Tho competi-
tions are tho first held at tho club.

Tho Wyoming Valley Country club of Wllkog-barr- e

was defoated by thirty holes ln a
match by tho Scranton Country Club on

Saturday.
Tbo Knglewood Golf Club team play tho homo

men at tho Fairfield County Golf Club

Although consldorod almost prohibitory, tho
bogle score for tho extended courso at tho k

Hills Golf Club was beaten on Sunday
morning by R. B, Wilson, tho professional, who
playod tho round with J. Bowers Loo as scorer.
Wilson beat the "Colonel" by ono hole and ono
stroke, Tho scores follow:
Sogte Out 4 4 4 4 0 B 0 0 41
Wilson-O- ut 4 4 S B 8 4 0 0 40
Bogle In S 4 4 0 0 B 4 4 441Wilson In 0 8 4 0 0 0 4 4 441

Just before leaving Shtnnecock Hills for ths
Beabrlgbt tourney UK. Larocque, Jr., made a
nno showing against boglo going out- - wbon bo
made the nine holes ln thirty-nine- , lie was ln
trouble coming In, howover, and finished in
clghty-nln- o strokes.

OrtANOK, July 8. An interesting game of golf
was played at tho Hutton Park links, West
Orange, this afternoon between a team of boys
from St. Paul's College, Concord, N. IL, and tho
Essex County Country Club tun, The boys
gut up a good game, although somowhat puxzlod

tho dlilioult hazards which are a feature of
the Hutton Park course, and would have won a
number of holes but for lost balls. The score:
USSXCOCXTTCOCKTOTCLCai ST. rACL'S.
Austin Colgate 0 8. T, L'nommedteu S
T. II. Powers Farr 8 Robert Orannlss 0
Charles F. Watson 3 C. X. Brtnley 0
Jtanton n. Heteair 4 W.P.Smith 0
Charles II. Lee 4 11.11. Pyno 0

Total 14 Total "a

During tbo afternoon anew record waa estab-
lished for the courso by Charles F. Watson ot
tho Country Club, who played over tho links
with a friend, making tho eighteen holes ln
eighty-tw- strokes. Watson held tho record
with eighty-fou- r strokes until last month, when
T. II. Powers Farr rcducod it to eighty-three- .

Watson's score was as follows:
Out. 4 4 0 4 B 4 fi S S 11
In B 4 B G 6 4 8 441 89

Utioa. July 7. In tho Central New York golf
tournament y six clubs playod. Albany
and Utlca tied at 40. but ln the play off Albany
scored threo and Utloa two. The Otsego club
of Cooporstown defeated the Wanokn Club of
Trenton, N, Y 57 to 31. Auburn and Rochester
had drawn a bye. In the second round the
Otsego club defeated the Albany club 40
to 30. This was a groat victory for the
Otsego club, as Albany was generally
regarded as the stronger. Rochester defeated
Auburn, 02 and 23. 9. D. Bowers of Otsego
made tho course ln 88, tho best yet made on It.
For the consolation cup Utlca defeated Trenton,
02 and 23. Rochester and Otsego

.uillJ iuaxUb. J.UAA)a)r..U;8. jirlpcj oal utXro.
and Utlca and Albany in tbo final for tho cBWlA"
latlon cup.

Lawn Tennis.
Tbo Middle States championship tonnis tour-

nament was continued yesterday afternoon at
Orango. Owing to tho final decision of Clarence
Hobart, last year's winner, not to defend his
claim to the Middle States trophy on account of
the recent death of his father, only one of the
semi-fina- l matches was played. The Larned-Whllma- n

match was postponed until this after-
noon, and Stevens and I'arut furnished tbo most
Important match of the day. Tho scores:

Championship Singles. Semifinal round Ktchard
BteTooa, bt. Ueorg C. C beat 1. Farmly Farct, Orange
T. 0.. 07. n- -tl. 00.Cbamplonshlp Duubles. Preliminary round J. D.
rorbes and Ilalph MeKlttorlek beat O. U. Uostirlck
and . A. Crowauuoleld by default.

First round C. P. Dodge and Rlohard Hooker beat
J. D. rortvs and Halpb MelCltterlck. 04, 75.Consolation Singles. Second round c, P. Dodge,
Yale, beat Irrlng Orimn, Orange T. C fl I, 6 i.Handicap Mingles First rounl w. A. Lamed (owe
IS beat Percy Uradshaw (scratch), 0 t, 0 a.

Fecond Hound O. P. budge (owe bent
O. P sneldon. Jr. (owe 6 i, 1": (J. L.
Wroth (tcratcn) beat E. A. Stroud (fonr-ilxths- br
default; Italpb JIcKltterlck (scratch) l at Wilbur Kyle
(two sixths), 0 If. 3, W. K. Auchluclow

beat Edward Lyman (owe 04,
4 . 6 4; I.E. Wars (owe beat Mont-
gomery Ogden (scratch;, 40. 03. 7 5; 31. D. Whit-- u

an (owe beat W. A. Larned (owe IB )

by default.
Third Hound D, F. Paris (owe four sixths) beat L.

K. Ware (on 03, 7 . e 1; a. D.
Whitman (owa beat O. M. Uostirlck (owe

e 3, 0 I.
Syracuse, July 8. Tho preliminary round of

the lawn tennis tournament which Is being
Played upon tho courts of tho Sedgwick Farm

Tennis Club closed this afternoon. The
heat was so Intense as to make pla inn difficult,
K. I. White of Syracuse, formerly champion of
Cornell, van compelled for this cause to default
to Thomas P. Pcckhuiu of Utlca, when each had
won a Ret and games stood even in tho third,
Edwin P. Fischer of Now York is ploying ln
splendid form and will probably take first place.
Alexander D. Jenney of&racuso, whotwoyeirs
ngo represented Princeton, won from It. D. Lit-
tle of New York. Tho i ore:

Kimhxr boat smith, 0- -0, (I 0: Thurlier lit A. P.
Hawes. 4- -0, 01, H 0; Klucke beat Randall. It I.
n U. Jeuney brat Ultle, ft 8, 1 . J Wright
beat Ilunllik. 03, 01; White defaulted lo Peck-ha-

Whitman defaulted to Neely, and Crouch-defaulte-

to Ward.

The St. Ilernard Club or ew Orleans Oat for
Ilia ristlc Malchca.

It Pan Ryan, who came here from New Orleans
especially to arrango matches for his club, the Rt.
Bernard A. O., which Is an offshoot of the famous
Olympic Club of Now Orleans, where Jim Corbett
beat John L. fur tha cbamplonshlp, adherea to the
plans already mapped out, the South will bo the
accna of somo stirring flstle battles In the near future.
Ityan, wbots a shrewd fellow, with a keineye to
business, gavo a good Idea yesterday of w bat the club
Inteuds to do. )to said that the club will arrange
matches limited to twenty-fil- rounds, and that he
believes It will make a tiM In the near future for

and Corbett, If the t wo tlually como together
again

Tho present building of the fit. Ilernard A. C. Is
and consequently n orkmen are now busily

engsgpil coinpletlug a larire structure Mlilch, when
finished, will eatlly hold lUlinu eopl. It will Ix,
ready for occupancy, Ityansas. about Aug, 10. Ryan
will remain in town about a n rck. lender. He hss al.
ren'ly lnaifii ar.ntniruiiifcuu- - to have the eluhnpre.
eutil In the North and the flrit thlni: done will I

to match Kit Lavlguu uud Jack Ilvirhardt, Erer-lian- ll

Is unite a favorite In the South, and he thinks
the miUh would be a blr dranlngeard. He will see
ham Kllpatrlck and i llnch the meeting. Ity-- n
sullialho rnaj- - not dicker for McCoy and Cnrilull
for Ihe present. He Is cnuiilderlug tho advisability of
matching I rank Erne and bplko Sullivan Instead,

Trap Rbontlua;,
The Unknown Cluu Club held tu regular monthly

live bird shoot at Dexter Park yesterdny afternoou
under the most favorable weather conditions. Al-

though the birds wero fast, no loss than four members
out of the fifteen present managed lo kill straight
The most exciting feature of the day was the match
shiKitlng between Dr. Hchwartx and John Knehel, re.
suiting In a victory for the latter ln the first eient
aud a draw In the se ond. Buiumartca t

First Kvent Regular monthly club ahoot at seven
live birds each, for monthly cash and yearly

pilars; handicap rises, HO tarda boutiiliir)
Ir hchwartx. UH yards, 7t Johu Akhural, Jft ) arils 7,
William A. Sands, lit yards, 7; Henry Unetiel, Sr.i
Comdi, 7; Patrick J, Sweeney, M yards, 0, Kdnanl
A, Vroome, SU jards, 0; James b. Vuorhies, UM yards,
01 Henry Iloeiumermann, U& yards. 0; William K,
Hkldmere, lid yards, 0, John H Kncbel, 'i'4 yards, l
Frank Ibert. SB yards. U, William Ahrens. 21 sards

UilRlchardTlmke, vr, yanlt. .1, JohnIgueat), yards (guest), !1; Rlohard hmllh, ".'ft ar.la. a.
I becoud Event Sweepitakos at threw Hie birds each,
baudleap rises, HO yards boundary; 61 entrance, birds
extra; three mones Pr hchwarlz, no jards, Ut
Bauds, SS )(.rda, 3; II. Knehel, br., '.'."i jarrta, U;J,
Knebul, liu yards, U uoemmciuiami, 29 ards,
bweeney, US yards, I; Ibert, '.'ft yanla. u,

Third Eveul banie conditions. Ir. thwarts, 8;
Bauds, atlloeniinerinann, 11; J. Knebel, if; Ibert, St.

Fourth Kvent Match race at three live birds each,
S3 yards Use, loser in pay for blrdi Kncbel, 2; Dr.
Echwarts, 1, lloth withdrew on seeimd round.

Fifth Kvent Match between aauio men, 80 yards
rise, 80 yards Imuu lary. Dr. (tfhwaru, i J Kuebel, a,

Warren It. Thompson of the New rtrecht Ouo Club
entcrtalnod a number of hla friends yesterday after.
noon at Middle Island, L. I., In clay bird shooting.
Summaries:

First Event Ten clay birds each, known trans and
angles, for three uierchainllao prises J, liutlar. 5i

Thomas Rlsley, fi; W, Ruland, 3; Loon Edwards, 0;
0. Birdsall. u; O. Randall, Hi Jo Rlsley, 3 O. Van
Horn, Si 8. Thompson. 0; Edward Pfelffer, Oi W.&tlll,
0, Shoot-of- f for fl rat prise at flvo birds each llutler, ii l
T. Rlsley, 1. bhoot-o- for third prise Roland, 4;
lilrdsall, 3; Edwards, 1; Joe Ulsley, U Randall with-
drew.

Second Kvent Sweepstakes at ten targets each,
known traps and angles, lilrdsall, 4; J. Rlsley, 4; T.
Wiley, 4i llutler, X; Van Horn, 3 Edwards, It

Thompson, 1 Van Wash. 0, and withdrew In
flfth round,

nbuu
Pdt-dj-Ba- July 8. Tho whist players aro

now about two-thir- of the way to the finish
and making a hot fight for tho various trophies
and prizes. At tho end of tho eighth round for
tho Hamilton trophy tho Philadelphia Whist
Club is still in tho load, with seven and a half
wins, not having lost a match and tied but ono.
The Chicago dupllcato and Walbrook of Balti-
more aro tied for second place, with five and a
half each, Brooklyn, Wayne, and Indianapolis
being third with four and a half. Tho Brooklyn
team started off rather badly, hut are feeling
much belter after dofeatlng the very
strong team of the Minneapolis Whist Club.

In tho matches for tho challenge cup Albany Is
still flrnt. with a trick scoro of SSI. the American
Whist Club of Boston being socond with 5 BO.
The Toledo Whist Club Is only throe tricks bo--

In the Minneapolis pair contest tho Toledo
Whist Club still leads, with Dartmouth and
Dayton tloio up. The pair from the Carlton
flub In Brooklyn are seventh. Ilenrlqnes of
Now York played as a substitute for Toledo last
night aud mado high scoro. In the open events
the entries are ery large. Last night the
Cincinnati Club four, Dlarmld, Johnson, James,
and Emerson, won the second progressive match
for teams of four. The Club did
not piny, but this afternoon they went Into the
third match for fours and won with ease, mak-
ing top score for both tricks and matches. The
team was the same as before: Mrs. Watcrhouse
and Mr. Fletcher ot Boston, Miss Schmidt of
Washington, and H. F. Foster of New York.
This team Is the talk of the congress and is at-
tracting wide attention to The Strx game, as
they have mado tho top score In every match
they have played.

Athletics.
A series of weekly ladles' day fetes, with appropri-

ate auxiliary entertainment In the lino of athletlo
sport, was Inaugurated yesterday afternoon on the

eiv Jemey Oval at Bergen Point by the members of
the New Jersey Athletlo Club, The athletlo diversion
comprised Iho first of five seta ot games, open only to
members of the organisation. The trio of events de-

cided yesterday were a pole vault, a mile walk, and a
run. The summaries of these events fol-

low:
Polo Vault for nelght. Handicap Won by Philip

Moore, acratch, with a vault of 0 feet 0 Inches; H. &,

Oale, 0 Inches, second, 0 feeti T. J. Graham, third, 1
foot, A feet 9 Inches.

d Kun, Handicap First beat won by
Charle A. bulcer. scratch; Philip Moore, 4 yards, sec-
ond Time, 10 4 5socuuds. Second heat won tiy W.
A. Whyte, 4 yarda; NV. 1). Ilrtster. 2 yards, second.
Time, 10 seconds. Final beat won by Charles A.
Bulrer. scratch; W. A. Whyte. 4 yards, Philip
Moore. 4 yard. tLlnl. Time, 10 .1 n seconds.

One-Mil- Walk, Handicap Won by Louis Uebgold,
scratch; Jamei, Frazer, Oaeconds, aecond; R. S. Gale,
1 mlucte, third. Time, 7 minutes b s.

The second weekly bsndlcip competition, held by
the members of the Knh kerbocker Athletic Club,
tuok placo yesterday afternoon at Columbia Oval,
nummary:

Throwing Twelve-Poun- Hammer Won by D.
lteuas. acratch. Ill feet; J. Stuart, 10 fret, lOh feet
10 Irchea. aecmid; J, T. tltlgerald, 108 feet
U lnchts, third.

Dash Won hy S. Rjine, S yards: Wash-tKiur- n

. acraich.ae-im- ii U.K. Thomas, 10 yards, third.
Time, VM

Running Itread Jump Won by S. K. Tnomas.14
feet, HO feet "h Inchei. J. T Fitzgerald, 14 feel, i!0
fret 7 luohea, second; D. Reuse, llj fret, SO feel Si?
Inches, third.

Where Will Ynle ana Princeton Piny I

The fact that Yale and Harvard havo agreed
to piny their football game at Cambridge next
fall leaves a hard problem for Yolo and Prince-
ton to Yale Is offering tha argument to
the Titters thut. as tho Harvard game will ho
played aw.iy from Sow Haven. Princeton should
agree to play on the Ynle Field. Tho Jerseymen,
houcver, limine v. on tho football ehiiinpiousbip,
aro iuu olti)n to dictate, and If they rnrry
their point Yale will bo compelled to play ou
Nnsiinu's tlcld. lu case Yalo should refuse to
do this, a breach between the two colleges might
follow.

Cioaalp or tlin Itlng.
Joe Hopkins wants anothorcontest with Frank Erne.
Will Sim Fltzpatrlck kindly call at thU ofUce to-

night at 7 o'clock ?

Waktneld, N. Y. He n as middle weight and heavy
w etKhl champlou of the w orld.

T..H. K., Jerncy City. He was born In Australia,
July x'i, lrtiHlMadtinlMlIeei lylnch, ".

M 11., Syracuse, X. Y No; he received quite a lot
ef Information from bob Fltzalmmoua regarding the
art of lioxlug,

A flue boxliu; card la slated fordcclalon to morrow
night at the ilrtcuwood Athletic Club's areua on
Tutnty.ntth street, near Third aieuue, llriHMn,

Abe Ullmun who fought Myalrrlous Illlly Multh
recently and Kid McCio.inuy meet In a limited round
IhiuI at one of the clubs up the Mate next mouth.
V liiuau has quite a record, and halls from llaltlnuiro

Jack Uurke of New Orleans, who Is In town, wants
to light Jack MeAultfte a limited number of rounds.
llura.0 Uai the rtcord ol nunlilui, lu oue of the
loudest ninUata iiinlcr Mnruuts of iueeiiaberry
rules. He fought Andy lloweu 10 rounds

The proapxt of Joe llernstelnand li'ii Jordan meet-le-

lefuro the i .dial hpurtlt.g Club tLts jesr Is
rulher llin. Tleiijuh, it imis learned jenlenUt, only
wants two inutihrs up to Jan. t,bl,it sufar the h,ittka
bae Uiru pruciti-.tli- j made lltriutilu nmy lit a
rhaucc lal.r ou lU.ruMrtu nul Auua!tnu 1'llly Mur
phy have lieeu matclud to b ix before tubt Jiernurd
A CufNewOrleanaouAug.il. fhey will ko tweuly
ruuuds.

lltrjlii (lohlatelu of buffalo anil Joe Yuuugs fought
twenty tlvo hard roumla at buffalo berore lite olyne
pic A. 0. on Wedueadai nUht. Iftenl) hiii hummd
ieople were prestlll. oungaalel l,ottcili elaihrd

ut UH pounds Youngs, who N only , iara of a,te,
proieil blmiclf to be a g.mu lighter He liu I aueiikth
aud grit, while (ioMatilu waa more acleutllle. At the
end of the tnenly-llft- round, the limit. IIih dedalou
was a draw Youugs was a verel puulahod

Owing to the fact that holly Hmllh b.w decided to
fight Johuity Orimn at ban FMiiel.io, h. will uoi he
ptruiltted to light Peddler Tallin r In Eni'ltud. Ilie
National hitortlug Club doc not iermlt anybody
matched under Its auaplie. to tight rlct here. I)r,
Ordway told a reihirter of The Sri yr.ieiuio tnst he
may secure 1)ho ttullhau to inert I'ulinrr
wauu to faiii palmer at 1'l pounds for h. .Vu ,i v,ir,
Ordw-a- haa au apiKilnuuiMit with hJlliviin's repre-
sentative and he cxiei.trt to briii al, ut
meeting,

Charles ("Kid") McCoy called at The hv nflm last
ulght and said thai be hid lo i;ti"n' his
trip to ran Fr.iueiaoj met hi oriere I h,aaeril ei to
tho President or tho Mine Workrra' I ulon,
whose members nre now on atrlke. M('o
wired him to that effect, saying that l,e would
muut any man at llti imiuiiIh In tin, worl I, or would
Kie an exhibition miy lime within a month, ihu
whole rrocecdH to go to the atrlklng lulln ra. He
leases tut arbvtlon of a placo eutln Iy with them.
Hesa)sheexcctaaproinpt reply ueioptlug III. o'U--

Odds and Rnde or Mports,

P fi. Smith rhu referee lis,! no right to call
f ul." A rifrreu haa no light In iuterlm until

appealed to forade Islon. He should not loluiiteer
fcjiidi or opinions. Onlluurlly a plajer It required lu
keep but one toe on the ground In order to ... a a
penalty for a foul Tho standard rules do uut r quint
that both heel aud toe should bo ou the floor 'Iho
game In dispute should certainly bo played over, la
view of the Uroumstances cited.

SYCE LEADS TIIE FLEET. fI
VIRST BQVADROX RVX OF IDE AT-- iJh

LAXT1C YACHT CLVB. tf'lM
Fred lloyt's Sloop In Ike Van rrora Start ta " f VU

finish or the Twenlj-on- e Mile Sail to nlark J W.Vfi
Itocli Harbor Other Winners Aro tha ft ill
Coonta, Uavlota, Maine, and Verant If. MvL

BRiDQKponT, July 8. Tho fleet of tho At-- in
Inntlo Yacht Club, which Is cruising to tho J! E
eastward, arrived at Black Itock Harbor at jjtM
sunset Tho broad bay presented quite a fl JM
holiday appoaranco, tho handsoma clubhouso ot y
tho Bridgeport Yacht Club bolng crowded with ft IM
yachtsmen nttlrod In whlto duck, whllo tha '' h M
women wero arrayed In evory variety of nautl- - ,", fl Aj
cal costume. A grand display of II reworks to-- . liMl
night from tho Bhoro was only nn incident to ; !Sii
tho magnificent pyrotcchnlo display from Com- - tip!
moJoro Adams's flagship nnd a numbor of other ,uT3
vessels In tho squadron. I jRI 1)

It Is to bo regretted that tho wind was not a ! Jffffl
very strong factor ln tho sail from lUvorsldo, MHjg
but tho first squadron run was not devoid of Jtv Ij!!
torest. Tho result of the day's raco proved '$M
somothlngof a surprise to tho knowing ones, jwH
nho expected, as a matter of courso, that th ,' Mfl
Colonla would lead the yachts at tho horns ' Ihm
mark. Such, however, was not tho caso, as Fred ;J i gj
lloyt's flyer Syco ehowod tho way, and actually ; 3jl
went over tho courso In less tlmo than Commo- - f sm
doro Postloy's big schooner. Ham Sweet's cutter, ' iW
which defoated Commodoro Guy Standing's Nil

k
! ?jH

vana yesterday, continued with tho fleet ond ' j iW
mado a creditable showing. Tho Bochom did ' rjj
not go tho courso for tho reason that tho Cora- - ,, jjj6
niodoro wanted to bo at his uuchorago boforej ; I jjH
colors. Tho raco between L. J. Callonan'i 'S !
Ecllpso and Col, Austen's (Javioto was a doss It wl
one, and tho latter was a victor by n small mar-- H (Tj
gin. lhoBlstao, ownodby John Itbodcs of Now f'Jjj
Bedford, covered herself with glory by defeating , v Bj
an excellent field of yachts with no mean rcpu- - '

. i ml
tatlon for speed, and Mr. Itbodcs lifted his has f fig
lu acknowledgement of tho salute as tho yacht f(
dashed over tho llnlsh lino. ' KH

Colors wore mado from tho flagship Sachem, 4 aLnl
anchored off Riverside, promptly at 8 o'clock $ gH
this morning, and tho gun was answered from V Isgi
the RIverstdo clubhouse. Far out on tho sur- - '
fnco of tho Sound tho water glistened like a mtr- - V jH
ror, without the faintest Indication of a breeze. . nfnl
Half an hour later the blue peter, which was Sfl
run up Into tho starboard shrouds ot tho 3 JlEachcm, signalled " Prepare to get under way." i "jl9
JEolua, however, still kept far away to tho 'i iljjB
southward. Shortly beforo 10 o'clock tho Re-- 7 i'lS
gatta Committee's steamer went out to ths RK
starting line, which was near tho red buoy " loff Greenwich Point. The prizes for tho varl- - 19
ous classes ranged ln value from $25 to $40, and i jKJfl
In addition Commodore Postley offered two 1 flprizes, valued at $100 each, for sloops and .K JE
schooners. The 8yce, Eclipse, and Gavlota gave t it! U
double time allowance to tho other single-- 'sfA
masted vessels, whllo the Colonla allowed tho ufljji
same to tha Sachem and Prlscilla, The courso
was to an Imaginary line drawn between Pen- - S J&m
Held Reef beacon and the committee steamer, J
anchored about 100 feet to the southeast, com- - $ ,jjf
noting yachts to cross the Sound and round ths t ."Jr
red and black slripod buoy off Eaton's Neck, )'leaving it on the port sldo, a distance of twenty 3 gift
ono miles. i, nKrri

Owing to thjL nbaxysaof wind the start was --sbHk
delayed until 11:30 VaroL, - ""&&lory signal sounded across tho waters, at which. ''' ignKgts
hour there was a gentlo summer zephyr saun-- r.fgKjS
terlng ulong from the t. Ten );
minutes later, simultaneous with a blast 'anaiof tho whistle, tho sloops received tho SJ THsignal to cross tho lino. The Syce slipped 3 t4sf
away within thirty seconds after the blast ' 'B
of the whistle, breaking out a baby jib topsail a v sxW,l

moment before sho drifted across. Hlstoe. was i JKcloae upon her weather quarter, with Akdsta J TRl
lulling Ftlll closer to tho windward end of the p " jSJ
line. The Eurybla was off to leeward, but all 1 r M
were within ten seconds of each other. Awa was ftho next boat to go over, about three lengths A IH
astern and ln the wake ot the Syce. 8ho was , 'rgP
followed ln turn by tho Vorant IL, Eidolon, r 1K1

Volusia, Volante, Wideawake, Tiger, Eclipse f Ml
and Uavlola. The last four were so badly bandl- - 4 Wt
capped that they followed in the wako of ths 1

schooners, which were ofllclolly started at 11:50 tj (H
o'clock. 'IB

All the sloops went over on the starboard tack. .IvfllTbo direction of the wind made it a beat to MAB
Eaton's Keck and a reach with tho wind on tho ' 'inHl
starboard beam to the beacon. Tbo schooners & H
started ln tho following onler: Prlscilla, Colo-- ,
uln, bachem, and Nirvana. Tbo Prlscilla was to yH
the windward on iho starboard tack, while tbo 1 Mi
Colonla slipped across close under her stern on J .'J'lM
the port tack. The latter just caught tha if?Mllrst puffs of the new breeze that cams 4;'ifup from tho southward. The Sachem followed, 'fifrTS
with booms to starboard, after drifting back- -
ward on tbo flood tide for nearly ten minutes, iijvisl
while the Nirvann was nearly ten minutes later 'S'l'3-Is- icrossing the line. There was hardly wind TrTttai
enough to give steerage way to tho big yachts JlfltM
under tho Connecticut shore, aud the lleet MFH
pointed out towurd deeper water, where a nico 'fElirR
little breeze rippled the surface of iho Sound. It zTt
was to light, however, that all the yachts did S"irB
not cross tho Sound. A few of the Corinthian StVirj
skippers preferred to sail directly up lu Black: "f?tJS,
Hock nnd forego the prize rather than spend a Sf'
night on tho Souna. sisSjB

The Syco led the lieot from start to finish. Sho '1&B?$
Passed the spar off Eaton's Neck about a o'clock. aSpR
ThoColouin and Syce have each won a leg in SSSivJ
their respective classes for tho Postley Cup, alao a&lBci
a ligearh for the prizes for ibewlnners of tho '.aJrifeB
gtutcst nuuilier of squadron runs throughout 'mihocrulrn.iiswollas the prize for 'ho squadron l?30
run of tho day. Tho jucbts llnisbod in allno 4Wt$i

breeze, that had it continued all day 3!?CPi
would have made a glorious raco Instead of il-i'- 'practically n drifting match. They were timed LtilS
at the end as follows: KMi

bice, i:llS.45; nurjrlia, 0.11:30; Sachem. fl.20:R0 ,MltJ
Ci 1 iula. 0:40-55- : bl.tae, 45: Oailota, 7:fll.40 'm'-ri- i
reilp-ie- Eidolon, ("t .'5; Vorant II., 7:tf. 50 :M4s

olu.la. 7:05:15: Awa. 71'.' UI.AkUta. 7 10.05: Jilr- - Jrifllor
n,.n 7 :m.MI, PrLi-lll- 7..i:i.55. Tltrrr. 7:SU 10. TlAae

Tho following summary tolls the st ry of ths sr'nw)
race. flW

CLAS3 1 SC1IOONER3. , ilW'lliirinj Corr'tcS I 4Ktt
Length. Time. yltflj

rnr;.(inil Oirner. rr II. X. s. 7 Jl
Coloulfc,C. A. 1'o.Uey H 10 0 45 O W tK

CMS-- i S I $3
Fa 'hem. F T. Adams lie ill dldnotnnlsh , SI' t4
Mriunn. O U Osill 711.10 7 30 50 ii
l'rlKllIa, W. J. ooulillns 7 33 53 ; Sjffiil

KLOOIll IN 1IACIXO TltlM. J ipl4
Syco, F. M. Hojt SO.sfl 5 59 45 'SeRxSl

Cl.A- - IN C'llCIelMl TRIM. .SSliy
IVIIme, I. J Callnnal 55 31 7 20 03 s?-!r- l

uauuta.1). E. Auaieu M oil 7 111 40 '$ 5S'
C'LAt-- IN CRUIXINO TltlM. :J itS

Mit.e, John Rhodes 45 20 7 19 4B - llyii
olnnte, s. M. sweet !. M. dldnot finish 'ifits

Fll.ilou, JauiH Weir, Jr 4 --'.HI 7 2rl US ll Hill,va. A I w, Cix'hran 4i.7rt " 3s aj I a DU
i. rytila, Charles I'ryer :i.5iidldnot flnlali ISrfi

V.,lufa; J.Jay Allau...,, , aa.WJuld notuutnh ?i'-5- 1

CLASH V-- hLUOI-- I.N CHUfrllKU Tltllf. aS WS?
Akl.tl. Ceorgelllll UI.75 7 Sit 05 VMl
Vomit IIti.O,Tys n Ml. mi 7 21 M A'flrtJl
Tig r. A J. HarrlMiU U5.50 7 uio ?!Not timed 4? '1'Iho wlniierK ere: Colonla, Syce, tin loin, fiis- - iMi
tae. and Viirunl II. wi?1f

'Ihu schedule for is to Ndh umdon, 'Jiifis;
If theio i:i sullli'lenl wiud lo nriku Iho run. mpM
Otheruiso tho Heel will innko Muriu Cove and SHfiiii
anchor over night. '!

luterlaLn snelit Itnelus. S r
rrr-IIU,- July H. Light eaat wlul preiall4 I

throughout the lutirlake races toda) Tho e cut I'll
wcr Um moat Hit reatlng uf the meet 1 hi re were six- -

tteil atartera. The courae was file milei to leeward l'
lid return, twice arouu I, for Iniita 117 feet and over, rJA S 'j

lu tho race for the J J font Imats tho reatilts werei JJ u j

sultana. Toledo, flrat, time 0 .It 1.1: C.irlna. Toledo, jKillw)
aeenuil, Um H 51 '.': Alice K.urlglit. Detroit, third. 'i XK.
In the .17 foot el.ii Mnuiilivk, Cleii'lind, won, thus Tfj IK j

I ii : I'urliHiio, Tiiledo, arcotel, tfiu U;.iu.ot m' la j
Mlrl.im. I.rlo third T, -- I, intma), n in llrst ln ths :y IB 3

il'J fil rlaas, lime ;l:3ll 1,1. F..i. hamlusky, eeomt, ,3 fi
lime 400:1 I: Viking. , IhlPl. Ill tlui J. pi j

rlaa TyliuiHul, Inlcdii, nor time :l.'il;55; Myrua, rk IS
Tohiln. ai'etin.l, limn I ll'5t, Vinci, Cleveland, tulrd. " Cl
lime i inirrlii.il tin' big free fur-al- l will bs
run, which wlllcloao tho meet. i'ft(v

4'rlrUeI. j1g j

illllMlN-miAM-
, Jul) ?. Tho Anicrlcnn rrickoty 4 j

era resinned their English stilus of games hers 8j
havlt.g urwltkeblie, with its array of '!'prnfossloiiil talent, .is tippoiicnls. The homo S d

leant ran up a total ol tllhl i uus, and against this i 'jjl ,

tho Ainci leans hm o put mi Til for to wickets.
Tho scores: j

Qualfe, b. King 8 4
Snllli.ll. ti. I' 11 Clink 10 U
Hwne, c. llalea, l. Ilallv 'Ji II i

I.iIIhi.c. WikiI, Ii. I'. II Clark 7U JI
DUer, Ii 1111 'I A, W
l.an,b King 7J Jfljl
William., i' Pole, li ball) 't . 'jK ,

A i .iiloter. P. King I'd ;' 1
lleiel, e. Wool, b. Hull) 20 , T

l'allitt. uotimt 0 JB'i
Held. Ii King .'4 9i
llxtras ' ,iW,

Total 2U9 l!
Ul:.N'TI,K.Il.N UK PIIII.AIll.LI'IIIA. , ?ij

'(J.S, Patu-rxii- , b baulall 4. i
A.M Wm.l. h Flild 24 iA
J A. not ou 25 v

II.C. Thajer, uot out 7 Wil

HUNb AT Tllr! FALb OF KACII WK'KKT. I 1
Warw'shlre.22 i"J "' JU.I 1711 2j1 203 2H gna i I
l'hlludena.,14 44 ; 1

w ' '?Jt''-''.JH''- i i4a Hiisv.it. nn.j,, sSSSnsl


